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EATONS
FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE

HE new Eaton Fall and Winter Catalogue contains all the latest ideas in 
style which would be most likely to appeal to the people of Western 
Canada. It is in fact a criterion of style, featuring a great variety of 
clothing and wearing apparel for men, women and children at the most 

reasonable prices. In order to keep abreast of pending developments it is 
essential that you have a copy of this catalogue, the biggest and best ever 
issued by the Eaton Company. The very latest things are presented in 
taste, quality and design.

Get a free copy of this catalogue. Keep it as a book of reference. Use it as 
a guide in buying. It will pay you in service and satisfaction.

// you have not yet 
received your copy—

T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA

Write us and one will 
be mailed you free

V
Buy Pump» »| Wholes »li Pi lets

THIS
PUMP $5.00
complete with .3inch 
iron cylinder; 1 % inch 
pipe; 7 foot net length ; 
weighs 65 Ihs. Suitable 
for wells to depth of .30 
feet by simply adding 
the necessary length of 
1 'i inch pipe, at 15 
cents per foot. (lurtr 
nnteed equal to any 
piimp made. This is 
just a sample of the sav
ings we offer you in 
pumps. We will be glad 
to furnish you with it, 
free estimate on any 
style of well pump you 
require. Write us, stat 
ing depth of well. If 
you haven’t a copy of 
our Farm Supply (Cata
log, send for it today.

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
|*l MARKET STREET. WINNIPEG. MAN.

Livb POULTRY WANTED
A Nperiiil trad»* all the year round enable* ua to give top price*, *o ship direct to us at 
once aid anve the expense of feeding till the fall. By shipping them alive you save the 
trouble of dressing. We offer the following top prices:—
LIVE SPRING CHICKEN___ Per lb. 15c Turkeys ...........................................Per lb. 17c
Live Hens ..................................... ** 13c Ducks.............................  Best market prices
Old Roosters ................................... 11 12c Prices f.o.b. Winnipeg.

NEW POTATOES.—We can handle nil your New Potatoes. No shipment too large or 
too email. We guarantee current market price Market is dropping daily, so it will 
be to your distinct advantage to ship enrl„ nrd obtain good returns.

Cash sent immediately on receipt of good>. The prices advertised are good for one week. 
No need to mnke special enquiries. Let us know now many you have to ship and we will 
forward crates. Shipments can he sent Express Collect and we will deduct the amount 
from cheque. AH live poultry must be shipped by express.

Golden Star Fruit and Produce Co., 10$ Lusted Street, Winnipeg

1 Hundred* of farmers right now are making frqm $1000.00 to $2000.00 •
> yeu extra money, besides keeping up their farm work, making well* with the

Improved Powers Boring and Drilling Machine
k Berea 100 ft. tn 10 heure. One min css ran It; • ieee eeemis U se< erallr I 

-mores It ortr any toed ; Bote* liste, coel. icspnon*—everything sscsyt kill rack, u« 
Jt drill! that. No tower 01 Hiking—totsiei ill own drill.

20 yenra ictnil eerrlce all orer the world here proven tali the ferae* sad eras 
icoorenlent well michloe mede. Illy terme. Write tot ceuiog.

LISLE M’F’O. CO.. « « Beg da* Clerlnde, lows.

' HANDICAPS OF CANADIAN 
*■ FARMERS

Toronto, Aug. 12.—In Canada the 
farmer gets a raw deal. At least this 
is the opinion of J. H. Haslam, of Re
gina, chairman of the commission to 
investigate agricultural credit», which 
ha» just retuf-ned from a tour of Europe. 
The Canadian farmer, he says, suffers 
under the greatest handicap in the world 
in the matter of facilities for borrowing 
money. He is obliged to" pay anywhere 
from 8 to 50 per cent, on advances, while 
the European farmer, with less land and 
a smaller investment, can secure almost 
any amount he may ask for’at from 2 
to 0 per cent. It was recognizing this 
injustice to the Canadian agriculturist 
that the commission was appointed to 
investigate systems that are working 
out successfully in other countries and 
make recommendations to the Canadian 
government.

The commission has been struck very 
forcibly with the need for a credit or
ganization, said Mr. Haslam, and a report 
will soon be issued in which a suggestion 
for action will -be made. The idea will 
be to make the farmer’s interest para
mount. At present the man on the 
soil gets no consideration along this 
line and he lias unconsciously become 
the victim of a money system which is 
making a number extremely wea'thy, 
while he is restrained in al! his fairning 
operations and Canadian agriculture is 
severely crippled. Farmers in the West 
are paying $200 fur a binder, which 
costs $54 to make, said Mr. Has'am. 
“In Canada the banks make the big 
thing out of the handling of money, in 
Kurope the farmer is the great beneficiary. 
Here the banker, as a man, is a very 
prominent and important person; in 
the European countries he is a common
place citizen. ”
y Gets Cheap Money
The Canadian farmer with difficulty 

uses any medium whatever to facilitate 
the buying of thing* he needs, and al
though he does not realize it, he is actually 
paying as much sometimes as 50 per 
cent, interest on the accommodation. 
This ‘"state offaffairs affords a striking 
contrast to the manner in which the 
farmers’ welfare and advancement is 
cared for in such countries as Germany, 
France, or Italy. In France money is 
at the ready disposal of the farmer at a 
rate .of interest ranging from 2 Vi to 3 
per cent.; in Germany the farmer pays 
from to 5 per cent.; in Italy, from 
4 to 0 per cent.; in Belgium and Hol
land, from 3 to 4 per cent.; in Austria- 
Hungary, 4y2 per cent., and in Russia 
from 4 \A to 6 per cent. In nearly every 
country the farmer obtains money as 
cheaply as, or more so than the banks. 
The government of Austria-Hungary 
recently paid 6 *.-6 per cent, on a loan of 
$50,000,000 from the T'nited States, 
and “yet the farmers in that country 
can procure money without difficulty 
at 2*per cent. less.

FARMERS GET BENEFIT
As a result of the order of the Railway- 

Commission extending the special ex
press rates on cream to points between 
300 and 400 miles from Winnipeg, the 
rate on eight gallon cans from Hubbard, 
Ituna and Kellihcr to Winnipeg will 
be 91 cents, instead of $1 44, while from 
Punnichy, Quinton and Raymore the 
rate will be $1 01 instead of .*1.54, 
Dealers announce that after the new 
rates come into effect, on September 18, 
they will pay an increase of 2 cents per 
pound of butter fat on shipments from 
the stations affected. The Winnipeg 
Board of Trade was responsible for bring
ing the matter before the Railway Com
mission.

PRELUDE WHEAT MAKES RECORD
Dauphin, Man., Aug. 28.—Perhaps a 

record is contained in quickness of 
raising from seeding to cutting in the 
performance of “Prekde,” the new 
early wheat first distributed from the 
experimental farm last spring. Wm. 
Roughen sowed “Prelude” on May 24. 
and cut it on August 18. He says of 
this wheat that some heads, which are 
dry and hard, are clear amber and 
plump. It has the appearance of being 
easy to thresh, in fact, almost too easy. 
The heads are well filled and a sheaf 
has been gathered for exhibition pur
poses which is all eight rowed and a 
few beads ten rowed.


